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Abstract: This pa per consid ers the contribution of w omen to culina ry pra ctice in

A ustra lia in the post-w a r era . Focusing on Melbourne a nd Sy d ney , it begins w ith a
brief history of the inf luence of the French on resta ura nts a nd id ea s of ha ute cuisine
in those cities, bef ore prof iling a number of prominent w omen cookery tea chers a nd
f ood w riters. W e explore the pa rt w omen pla y ed in promoting French cookery in
A ustra lia in the post-w a r period by consid ering the role of w omen a s instructors in
cookery d emonstra tions a nd cla sses a s w ell a s their contribution to f ood w riting.
A lthough resea rchers ha v e 'recla imed ' the w orking liv es of ma ny f orgotten crea tiv e
w omen a rtists a nd f iction w riters, w omen a s tea chers, f ood w riters, chef s a nd cooks
ha v e receiv ed much less a ttention. Y et, ma ny w omen in the postw a r period
ma inta ined v ia ble, lengthy a nd inf luentia l ca reers in the culina ry f ield in A ustra lia ,
a nd thereby inf luenced A ustra lia n f ood w a y s, both insid e a nd outsid e of the home.
This prelimina ry surv ey is intend ed to f orm pa rt of w ha t Rosema ry Ferguson W ebb
ha s ca lled 'the ongoing f eminist historica l project of und ersta nd ing the f eminine
contribution to the id ea of A ustra lia '.
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